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3A 張珊珊（綠社）

那天，我們按時到達比賽現場，由於來得稍早，大廳中只有
我們隊伍的幾個人，空蕩蕩的，竟讓我不由得有些緊張。
過了不久，其他參賽隊伍也陸陸續續地來了。甲組的準備看似很
充足，他們背著一個大號的登山包，裡面有很多道具。乙組的隊員都
在一邊談笑風生，胸有成竹。我覺得底氣有些不足，慌忙地為自己打
氣，轉身準備比賽。
所有隊伍按照順序匯報成果，完成後便回到台下等待結果。我為
自己方才不慎念錯稿子而懊悔不已，希望裁判沒有注意到吧！我東
張西望，觀察其他人，現場的氣氛很壓抑，大家的臉都繃得緊緊的，
像在期待著什麼，又怕結果不如所願。我如坐針氈，緊張的情緒像是
傳染病一樣，感染到我了。
宣佈結果的時刻到了，主持人故意「吊人胃口」，語速刻意減慢，
我心跳的速度被輕易影響到了。時間像是被無限拉長，聽到季軍不是
我們，我的心重了幾分；聽到亞軍也不是我們，明顯感覺到同伴和我
相握的手頓時一鬆，在一旁開心地笑著。「太好了！」我腦子裡只想
著這一句話，籠罩心頭的緊張感一下子灰飛煙滅了，巨大的喜悅充盈
著我，接著便感到一陣輕鬆……
呼，現在一想起來，還是感覺等待的過程太讓人緊張了。
評語：文筆流暢，能利用其他參賽隊伍的精神面貌反襯自己的忐忑
心情，不俗，如能將宣佈結果後的心情再作比較，會更豐富文章。
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3B 葉梓軒（黃社）

每一個人一生中總會有一次緊張的時刻，而我的緊張
時刻是發生在一次學期段考之中的。
在段考前幾天，大多數的學生都很用心去溫習，當然也有
少部份人是很懶散的，不願去溫習。而我就是一個懶散的人，
從小到大，我都是十分懶散的，因為我每次溫習總是記不住
的，加上我也十分討厭溫習，所以我索性不溫習。
到了開考前十幾分鐘，大家都十分驚慌、心情緊張、汗流
滿臉。我也和同學一起「臨急抱佛腳」一起去溫習。有些同學
則不同，表現十分鎮定，完全不把段考當一回事，這些奇異人
士就是班上的「書蟲」，以讀書為樂。
這個時候鐘聲響起，十分清脆的鐘聲令到許多人十分緊
張、絕望，同時，這也是我的喪鐘，我由緊張變成慌張。老師
像死神般表明考試開始了，我絞盡腦汁去做這些該死、萬惡的
題目，在解答題目同時也生怕不夠時間，監考老師像一隻禿鷹
一樣，正在尋找作弊的同學，想要作弊的同學根本無從下手。
老師的高跟鞋與地板碰撞所產生的咯咯聲，令我十分心煩，有
種做不下去的感覺。當我與段考死鬥的同時，時間也偷偷摸摸
地溜走了，鐘聲很快便再度響起了。
同學們都從考試的緊張氣氛中解放，鬆了一大口氣，但是
心裡又害怕著派發試卷的一天。雖然十分可怕，但是總是要去
面對。因此，考試前最好早作預備，不要「臨急抱佛腳。」
評語：文章不俗，把考試時的緊張氣氛寫得很具體，能多用修
辭，多描寫一下別人的反應，就更完美了。
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3C 江耀明（綠社）

一天中文課，老師面帶笑容步入教室，她把手上的一
堆東西放在桌子上，然後 宣佈 ：「今天我 們要 進行 個人短
講，以訓練說話能力！」班上各人立馬臉色大變，一臉驚恐。
經過一課講解個人短講的技巧後，老師給我們十分鐘準備時
間。我回頭看看其他同學，有的在拼死寫講稿；有的口中念念有詞，
像不斷練習似的；有的則只顧聊天，像認定老師選中他們一樣。
十分鐘過去了，老師便隨機挑選同學演講。老師平靜緩慢地
說：「奧──德──文！」，接着他毫無準備地走到課室中央。兩
手空空的他，貌似已背好預備的講稿，其實他應該甚麼也沒準備。
當計時器啟動，他開始滔滔不絕地演講。
「咇咇咇」時間到了，他才停止說話，老師就打分及評論他的
表現。老師並不滿意他的說話表現，因為內容離題，語速緩慢。這
時全班一起說：「活該！」老師立即訓斥我們。
隨即輪到下一位同學，等待的時刻我像被巨人追打一般，心跳
得很快，手腳都在顫抖。不久老師呼喚：「方啟然！」，這時他拿
著鮮黃的紙張，貌似胸有成竹。他按下計時器，便開始短講。我不
記得他的表現，因為我一直胡思亂想。後來又有幾位同學短講，我
的心情才平靜下來，心想自己今天應該不用演講了。
忽然鐘聲響起了，此節中文課也快下課，老師說：「好了，下
一課繼續短講，大家起立！」我的心跳又加速了，似乎預知下一節
就輪到我演講了。
下課後，我忽然想到，為什麼我不主動去短講呢？既可以主動
學習，又可以減少緊張時間。下一次我一定會更主動，爭取好表現！
評語：文章的場面描述能有大有小，即有局部又全體，人物反應
生動，把等待短講的心情生動描繪，不俗！

Blog about a Trip to Macau
3A (18) Zhu WenJin (Yellow House)

Amazing Macau
My family and I visited Macau last week!
On the first day of our trip, we went sightseeing. We visited
the ruins of St Paul ’s, a place which was destroyed by a fire
but still remains. Next, we visited the Museum of Macau,
which shows us the history and traditions of the city. Then
we visited Macau Tower. My brother loves adventures, so he
tried the bungee jump! He said that was so exciting and he
wanted to do it once more. My parents and I just tried the
skywalk. That was so scary! Then, we ate lunch at the 360°
Café, we enjoyed the delicious food and beautiful view a lot.
After our enjoyable lunch, we went to Lord Stow’s Bakerythey have the best egg tarts. The egg tarts tasted really
great! Nobody should miss the chance to taste them. Then
we went to Hac Sa Beach, which has black sand. We enjoyed sunbathing a lot.
On the last day of our trip, we went shopping for souvenirs.
We bought yummy sweets for our friends, such as almond
cookies and peanut sweets. Then we took a lot of photos
outside. At the end, we came back to Hong Kong by ferry. It
was an amazing trip, I will never forget it!
Comment:
Nice piece of work.
It makes me want to visit Macau!

A Charity Event
3C Ogbeide Desmond Chukwuemeka ( Yellow House)
On October 10, Caritas Hong Kong held a charity concert. I
was one of their helpers. We hoped to raise money for those
who are in need.
The weather was sunny. All helpers first gathered in the Caritas Community Centre in Tsuen Wan. Then we went to the
University Hall by coach. After getting off the coach, I suddenly heard people scream. I looked around and guess what? It
was Eason Chan!
During the concert, I was very excited, but I could not go into
the crowd to enjoy the show since I was a helper. The concert
started with Joey Yung’s two new songs, followed by the great
dance and songs of Eason. Then something bad happened.
Eason fell down from the stage while singing! I was shocked
to see that especially because I am a great fan of him. Fortunately, he was only slightly injured.
In the end, we raised HK$ 80,000. I was very happy to help
others and I gained a lot of experience. I hope I can help with
another charity event. I will continue to be a volunteer in the
future. Although I won’t get paid but I think it is meaningful.

Comment:
Able to enrich the content by creating a climax
Good expression of emotion
Appropriate ending which demonstrates the influence
of the event on the writer

Leslie Remembrance Concert
3B Wong Hei Laam (Yellow House)
Today my friends and I went to the remembrance concert of Leslie
Cheung in the Hong Kong Coliseum. That was a moving concert.
There were a lot of Leslie’s fans and we were all very excited. On the
stage, there were many artists and they did beautiful covers of
Leslie’s songs to pay tribute to him. Whilst the artists were singing,
video clips of Leslie were projected in the venue. They reminded us of
how much we miss him! The video clips were my favourite part of the
concert. I would do whatever it takes if I could turn back time and
bring Leslie back to life!
Another part that I liked much was Jacky Cheung’s cover of a song of
Leslie’s. His voice was deep and moving and it pulled my heartstrings. That was how I felt when I first heard Leslie sing. I am sure
Leslie would be proud of Jacky’s version too!
I would certainly recommend this concert to my family! This concert
recalls a lot of memories. The fans are passionate. The performances
were carefully organized. I am honoured to have been part of it and
pay tribute to the great star.
Comment:
Leslie Cheung is a legend.
You have described aspects of his remembrance concert vividly
and concisely.
Well done.
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